
Dcar Loward, 
	 7/20/72 

Got...inn ton fornotful. Tjounht I'd died thin: and didn't think I'd n n nnn en, do 

an4hinn 

 

Oil .,Inant boonus of your .alnie on :our book. Thcliilrr3 fon ynntorday'. ennien n Piro 

on over thk nn ulincee on thn uncloeuren nui will ronn thou .;nth interost. L. 	ch, 

dept at 2-can: Uhnn yon OJNI than again, if you h vu ti. .0nneii. th, pnynhintny 	ie 

separate, .:oul yen Oleatc naku the sane inquiry there? 
In rnturninn 	n letter you mnkc no con :ent. I preouno this is intentional, ehioh is 

Olz, or that you ar too busy, alno Ok. As another enclosure will show, l'ite heard from 
CTIn of other Lel efforts. Ir.= had nothinn also to :4Y. 

Fortunatoly, Lil typed an extra copy of th, "'tau t bio encloned from Qontnnporary 

anthone. I aeked her to  Lake_ corbon.0 so 1 coild sena around. IL viu fornotten I'd nuked 
you, I didn't send.. In y it have a poenanal interest in this, it Iistn 11 boolzo not in the 
Penn catalogue and, of coun-n, your iist includes those it doesn't. 

It is intereetinn  that hin hone addrose is linted for -arid 1966-7 an, there is no 
federal asninnaent (cover) to note;, for he wan than wor;dna for CIn. and still listed him- 
self ae connoctod 	nittauer and. Wilkinson, until 1968-9. Not there! 

Tho Tracy Place Nif adnress wa a Good addreno, close to downtown, not fur fron Conn, 
and Lass ...vas (both of ohioll angle, with a number of small embasnien and nil i  tory-attache 
officon nnorly. The ;iillwood Lane adores indicates he was mnvinn fart:N.1r our of blackening 
downtown, pos:lbly also to a pluohor plow, or a 1 rger one Ur; family incrennod, vain present 

Potonne aderonn ono of SiYankLer (oven if idloon,  born there). 
ono of the intereetin; inanas i3 hin interest (niurently non-fiction, innni n,; work) 

on novios. I think li. lo did anothen. 'rot not lintnd as hobby. I don't think he aia th at 
kind of book for the nonny he could nnpect in it. Yon, you lint tin- othcr. 

We from C.nheve a c1 ni nod nC adureno for 1, en II whios,‘ letterhead indicnton none. .o 'U 
do soon edeeneenn 

If you )1,m no interoot _ai 	:loperate Cron helpian  no, let ho limo:. If you Jo, I'll 
carbon you. 1 did a lone:  noon eondey. 

I'll also ontablinh a -Lunt bio filo under thin bugninn filo. 
"o ward fron 	Je, L4.4 I hope you can see for yourself the ea:plc:to irronpansibilily 

in the Voundations file oattor in till. context of the intorest ui which you 1::1013, whether 
or not it in followed up down bore. Without that if thin interest in onprnseud further, 
do you re lieo tin loss? Bo you think winone  could non undertake to duplicate that work? 

I take nnn' silence to betoken orabari-aa.21ont at what I told hin in thn lust letter, 
so long ado hnaniit be that buny. Ineidently, now that Jin lacws the copy he nave no wan 
made from a copy of hat Bud has an ny lawyer and was inproporly, in the lona muse, 
in the eTli filon, and after two yearn of promise to return all my natorial, I anait the 
fir. t paEp and whoa ho wa..1 hero ye:tore:lay, dn to uy roqueut for my oriainal 	nno_ he 
conld hive made a copy in either of their offices), he did not brinn  it. The rocoed of unil 
trastnorthinese in onfortunntely -Ado. I'll now lumn, to 'write WLJ about what I renemborod 
in thinildna of thin enrlicr, Azent Oswald material he got for ne, whore I told hin to look, 
when he Van vinition hero. I don't want that kene  of "good conscience" to extend to that, 
which I've carried ouch farthur end havo existinn open further 'code. 

Ed Willians phenen no lout night. 1-le han channed jobs. 41+2 is c asturbect about this, staying 
he can't find hinanelf doubting Jerry's iutontion.s one can't find hinsulf trusting Jerry's 
judneuont, I've told hin only that 1 had broken becauso he not Jerry thru no. I think lie 
.int it fairly well. I told hin I thinn the. record shows delusion, self-justifications and 
not only ban juun..-;mont but so little basis for making any eithor waynit can't be a sinplo 
question of ban junnenunt, he is in touch with ABA 

Thin a.nn the draw cord on one of our drapes, on,- of the scalier on in the roan yon 
USC! when you are year, broke. I've nover replaced one of thata. Thin) in tour father'u field. 
If he han any literature on how to 'do it, I'd up reciato it. The rods are lirsch, 1 think. 
Wo use then rarely for to reanons: we like the yiews too much; anti they .work too hard. The 
only ones that non' t -work ern are thoo we didn t have to rniinn when we 1,10WP.1 in. They 
were relined with a hoavier notarial, which I pre!aum causes the difference. ,nlybe not 
enough supp 	Ample who did. the n.uninz wore to ada extra bracket inniaers but never 
did anti hervononn out of bueineso. jo, I suppose I'll have none to ruplece in th.c. The 
second rcanon in hoc:nun,: we don' t onEnuuniln need the innulation or the ; rivaey. But it 
is very hot, hence I wanted to Mailed Ill when I broke this ono. .Lot and thanks, IM .___... . _ 
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